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COURT 0F APPEAL.

APIL 18TU, 1910.

CANTY v. CANADIAN PACIFIC R. W. CO.
>aiiul.oy-In jiry t0 and Deaih of Bralcesman-Accident ini Rail-

way Yard-MaZing up Train-Ne gligence -Alleged Iisupfi-
ciency of MIen for Operatiot?-Fiding of Jury-No Eridence
to S'ýuppjort-Negatîng of other Grounds of Negligence.

Appeal bY thec defendants from the judgment o? MULOCK,
,,J.ExD., inifvu of the plaintiff, upon the findings of a jury.

Ac-tion for damnages for the death of the piaintiff's son, Patrick
anty, whlo bat biq life while in the service of the defendants as a
mir1 brakesman.

The accidfent occurred in the defendants' yard at the cÎty of
ttawa on the 3rd May, 1909. The deceased was the senior
rakeQxnaii, and as Buch was in charge of the signais by which
[e engine miovements were governed. At the time of the injury

w'ith oth)ers was engaged i n gathering together and making up
train of freight-cars; intended to be sent on to their destination.
is fellomw-gervants in the operation were- the engîne-driver and

emn Dintz, thef junior hrakesxnan; and Reynolds, the yard
reman, the dleceased's ixnmediately superior offlcer.

Re.%no]<ds hiad gonie on ahead to flnd and mark with chaik, ac-
rlng to the usual custom, the cars which were to be gathered
(l placed ogehe to form, the train. The place of D'untz wvas on
p of the cars, so as to be in a position to receive fromi the de-
ied the signak., which he transmitted to the engine-driver.
ie angine, ivith soine 13 cars attached, had pulledl out of track
a siding, intendÎng to back into traek 10, into which at the

ne the engine was slowly backing. In that situation the plain-
in .ome way flot apparent, had the misfortune to have bis foot
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caughit between two eonvergiilg rails, and, lx.ing uiiable to extri-

cate it ini time, was run over by the slowly backing train. l'le

thieory of the plaintiff was that, at the tife, the deceased was

crossziig back to his proper side of the train after having set the

swvitchI into track 10, and that the train was neghigently backed

upon him withont a signal. A further ground was, that thiere

shiould have been -more, help to carry out the operation ýsafely.

Theé jury answered questions: (1) Were the defendants guilt 'v

of sny negligence which cau8ed the accident? A. Yes. (2) if

'o, in what did such negligence consist? A. Negleet of hle1p. (3)

If the defendants were guilty of any negligence, could the de-

ceased, bY the expeise of reasonab1e care, have avoided the cou-

sequences of thie dlefenidant's negligence, and, if so, how?' A. NXo;

bis dluty' compelled imii to cross the track to give a signal. (4)

Was; tilt deceilsed gui of any negligence wliihcue or con-

tributed to the accident? A. No. (5) If $0, in what didi purc

negligence consist ? (6) What damages, if any, dIo you award the

plaintifr. A. *2,5(0.

Thev appeal was hear-d by Mfoss, 6.4.0., OSLEW, GÀniow, and

MACLAWiJ, TJ.A.

D. L .\ McCarthiy, IC.C., and W. L. Scott, for the defendants.

A. E. 1?ripp, K.C., for the plainti«.

Th'le juidgxnent of the Court wus delivered by GÂRROW, T.A,

(afte.r se(tting out the facts as above) :-The( effeet of the findinga

is1 to eýxclude the other items of alleged negligence. And the.

quiestion on thbis appyei is, was there any evidence uipon whliich the

ilury couild resnl iv e at the conclusion whielh the ' did?

Temeanimg of the expression "niegleetf of help" is, I AS-

sulne. that the defendants failed in thoir duty to fturnislh enougit

men to enable the operation to be carried on wvith a reasons.ble

degree of safet 'y. And it clearly r-efers to the absence of the

foremanlti ait the miomlent of the cidnlie haviing gone, ahead. ias

ll)efore, mentioned.
The question of whiat is the proper number of men to consti-

tutep a train crew w-orking in a y ard, as thiese men were, and what

la thP :Ir(, and prprmode of carrvingr on the operation then ini

progirss. la not one uipon which a juy ant be periniitted te trust

Io thiri own knowledge or lack of knowledge, or, in other words>

merc 1 >(i)nctr There musllt be eVidlencev froml witnesaes

duily qlildto express ani opinion, firomi whose testimonyN tbe

dvziredl infreuie o! niegligenee ean reasonably be drawn-other-

wise, o! rse the case fails
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S everal railway men of experience were in the witness boir-
nien who hiad experienee-and they ail, with the utrnost unanim-
ity, aaid that the operation in question was being carried on at
thie tirne of the accident in the u.sual way, and with, the usual and
su.fficient hielp, and tiiere is ne evidence to, the contrary. More.
over, whiat was being done was according to the usual practice in
the. defendarts' vard, with which the deeeased, who had been in
the. * ard for a long tixne, was perfectly familiar; it was, indeed,
the daily routine, without an exceptional. eircuinstance.

Thiere was, in niy opinion, a total lack of evidence proper for
the jury- in support of the only finding of itegligence whieh ap-
peurs; and, for this reason, the appeal should be allowed and the
action dismissed, both with costs, if demanded.

APRIL 18T11, 1910.

WALKER v. CANADIAN PACIFJC R. W. CO.

Railitay-rinftry to Passeiiger Alîghtîng freont Train-4!sence of

Invitation-Etidence.

Apipeal by the defendants front the judgnîent at thie trial in
favour of the plaintiff, upon the findings, of a jury, in an action
by a passenger upon the defendants' railway to recover alge
for injuries sustained by being thrown under a car while a1igbt-G
ing froi a train at Dundalk, by reason, as ieý alleged, of t110
defendanta negligentlv starting the train without giving Mmix ti1ne,
to alighit.

Tl'le appeal -wa., heard hyv Moss,,, C.J.O., O$LER, GARROW, and
MACLAIRN, MJ.A.

1, F. 11ellinuthKC, and Shirley Denison, for thedfean..
W. E. Raney, 1KGý(.., and I. B. Lucas, K.C., for the plaintif!.

'l'ie judginent of the Coudt wais delivered by OSLER, J.A.:
In my opinion, the plainitif hias failed to prove that there was anvY
negligence in thie iiniinagoient of the train.

The. accident haq)ped on thie 133h Julyv, 1908. Thep action
vals not broughit unftil f lie 26t1 Juneit of the fol1(loig year. The(
$laintiff'a case, as put forwardl at thev trial, differing, as regards
tii. negligence relied uipon, fron fthe way'N in whichi if hiad beeni ai-
Ieged lin the statemnent of claim,. was thýat lie was; travelling' on il
long excursion train consisfingr of 16 cars going roth hloniwe
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Sound to Thindaik; that the train drew up and stopped at Dun-
dalk for 5 or 6 minutes, but not long enough for ail the passen-
gers to a]ighit; that he determined not; to get off with the crowd,
but to wait until the train should stop, as he seemed to have ex-
pected it to do, nearer to a switch or highway crosing, 500 to
800o fet south of the station. The train proceeded in that direc-
tion, the plaintiff being then (apparentiy unnecessarily) on the
platformi of the car, and, as it stopped for the second time, hie was
in the act of getting off, standing with one foot on the 2nd step
of the platform, when it gave a jerk or shunt backward, whlichý
threw him off, and the wheel of the next car went over hiskg

seveinghisfoot.
Apart from the plaintift's difficulty in maintaining the action

arising froni the fact; that he was standing on the platform or
sztepa of thie car while the train was in A~tion after the fira;t stop),
the evidence, appears to me to point conclusiveiy to the fact tint
the plaintiff was attempting tel get off hefore the train badl corne
enitirely to a stop, and that the jerk or joit to, whîeh he attrihutes
is, fali was. nothiing niore thian the iisul jar or joit which, especi-
liy in a long train of c-ars, isý caused by the release of the brakes
in Ilhe oriaycourse of the management and stoppage of the
train. Thlere las no evidence that it was causedl afte-r the( stop by«
al proci(eedling to miove the cars rcvcrseiy for the purpose of shunt-.
ing or eniteringý the switch. or otherwise. The movemnent is flot
properlY described. as a shunt or backi-ng-up. Brady, a witness for
thle plaintiff, dlescribeûs it as, a jolt-a jolt back a littieý-no more
tiiani a fluitter-juaýt a joli. MùAllister, another wvitnvsg. speakaý

~it as a jerk, jugt the faintest bump back, and Thomals Wiiaoai,
who had got off at the first stop and saw the second, and tic,
plaintiff's accident, said the people started to get off before thef
joli bak. lMe speaks of it as a littie joit; that it was just a maiit
1erý o( omnt before tHie joli took place. The train was stand-

ing jut iomient or a second: A was done, ailmost immiediately,
Tt did net stand long enouigh for any one to get off before tbue
joli camle. Tt camei alinot at once, foliowing the hanit. 1se
hiow Ilie accounted for the joli, hie said he has seen a good manyv
trains comng to a liait dIo the, saine thing, not sen ofipen on a trainr
or three or fouir coaches, but with a long train it des it nine times
out of ten, or any' time joits baick along the iength of the train.

Prom thiis evdneit appearq to me that the proper conclu-
sion is that the train hll flot comie te a complete stop se as tib
warrant thie plaintiff in attempting to alighit; lu other words, thatt
there waýs no invitation to alight at the mnoment when he met witii
hlis accidlent, the stop not being complete.
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1 do not -,ce how on these facts tliere was anything f romn which
a jury could properly infer negligence. The accident 'vas really
caused b-Y the plaintiff having negligently placed himself in an'
im1proper situation ini which he was liable to be thrown down in
the course of the ordinary management of the train.

Thiere w-as an extraordinary confiet of evidence as to the
Ieig'thi of time occupied by theflrst stop, the plaintif! and some
of his vit-nesses saying that it was only 5 or 63 minutes at the mnost,
while the train hands and other employees say that it stopped 15
or 20 minutes, longm enougli for ail the passengers to debark, and
that thie accident happened while the train was r-noving down after
that stop, to take the switch. It is clear that ail and probably a
very uonisiderable number of the passengers did not get out at thie
first stop, and there is evidence that this must have been known
to the persons in charge, but the accidentcdid not happen there
or then. The train, I should infer, did move further on for the
convenience of the occupants of cars which did not stop opposite
the station platform; and there was another stop; but that, as 1
have sFaid, taking the whole of the evidence for the plaintif!, was
not completk-d, and the plaintif! suffered because he was attempt-
ingi to get off preinaturelv.

1 thinik the appeal sh'ould be allowed, with costs if demanded.

APRIL 18TH, 1910.

PIERDUE v. CANADJAN PACIFJC R. W. CO.

Railiray-hijurg Io Licensee-Evidence-Absen ce of Negligei2ce
-Extidn o 'f Duty Owed Io Licensee - Persan Injured-At-

Iep o Get on Moving Train - Injury by Contact ivit h
Trucle Left on Platform.

Appeal by* the plaintif! from the judgment at the trial before
MÂCMÀUON,. andi a jury, wherebv the plaintif!'s action was dis-
maduponi the ground that the plaintif! had failed to prove

thiat flhc defendants h1ad been negligent on the occasion in ques-
tion.

'lhle plaintif! wais a labourer in the employment of the Toronto
Conistruc-tion ('o-, contractors for the grading of a portion of a
nev line of railway thvfen being constructed by thie dlefendants.
fy tHie agreenient be(twveen the defendants and th cnsrutiv

com av, the diefendaniits iipplied the englue, the( cars, and the
traiu-crew iused ini the grading operations. IJpon one of the flat
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Cars wils a macinie called a " Ledgerwood " used to unload earth
and other miaterial; and the plaintiff was in charge 0£ this
machinle.

On tlle -23rd September,, 1907, the construction train, which,
had been wrigto the north of Bala station, backed down to thlat
statîi to obtain a supply of water for the use of the engine.
and, whlile the engine-driver and conductor went into thie Station-,
honize for orders , to enable, the train bo pass the station andl pro-.

c-eed to thie tanik, the plaintiff alighted from bis post on the flat
car withi th l ederoo, and stood upon the platform until
the train started towards, the tank. 11e then, when the train wag
in motion, and going at least 5 miles an hour, attempted to get
onI boardl by* puttingt isý foot upon the truss-rod and graqping, wvith
bis hiand a part of thie xnachinerv of the L grwo" it
Nvichd to pull iiniself Ilp, sud, wIiile in that Position, hie cameif in
,ontact withi a baggage tukwhiicli was standing on the platformn,
withi the restit thait bis kgý wvas broken

Thie ac-t, of ne(gligtenc(e complained of in the pleadiînga were:
(1) tlle tuk(2) inviting thie plainiff to board and startinig too
soon ; (3) appliances for boarding the train imperfect and onit of
repaiir.

There was no c-onfliet of evîdence. The only witness calied at
Ille trial as; to ther occu-rrence itself m'as the plaintif!. A dlis-
cuission arose at thie trial nas to thie admissbility of the dlefendants>
rutles for the operation andl management of trains, but, by con-
sent of -ouln5se, theo ies were afdmlitted before the Court of
Appeal.

MÀCÂHN~J., hield thant the plaintiff had failedl to estahli.sh
negligene aigainst the lefendanits, sud that lie wavls imiself negli-
gent in attempting to boaid the train when in motion, udl dlis-
i1issed( the action.

The appertl was heard by Moas, C.J.O., OISLIER, GARROW. Mld(

3)LAEN Jj.A.

E.F. B. Johunstoin, K.C., and B. F. Justin, K.C., for the
plainitiff.

1l. F. 1Helnmuth, K.C., and Angus sMucy K.O., for thre
glefendanrts5.

'11 jugmet o th Cortwas d1eliveredl 4v TARW .A.:
-No oîIw linvite, Ille plaintif! to aI1ighIt. Ife kuiew the stop>

ws, il) obtain1 orders,ý aiii woutldl probabl-y onilv be momientaryv.
11 ii( h [Io buineIIss to tranlsact withi thiedfednnohg

exep iiuri1sitv, as lie hiiiiuseif admiiits, to illducef imi
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to alight. It is not even clear that those ini charge of the train
knew that lie had alighted, aithougli he inay have been standing,
as he says lie was, within siglit of the conductor, Who was doubt-
less busy with his own affairs and may not have observed 1dm.
And no one invited him to get on board. What lie says occurred
is tliat when the conductor came out of the station-house lie said,
" it is al] rîgit " to the engine-driver, and then gave the 'lhigli
ail " signal to proceed. The plainti! waited on the edge of the
platforxn until his car 'came forward, and then attempted to get on
board. le mnade no attempt to use the steps, which, indeed, hie
aays lie Deyer uised, and lie was, therefore, not injured beeatise of
their daiuaged condition. Nor, in xny opinion, have the defend-
ants' ruies anything to do with the question. The train was not a
paRsenger train, for was the plaintif! in the position of a passen-
per; nor was lie injured by any peculiar movement or operation
of the train, whether contrary to the rules or otherwise, but
.,oIely h' coingii into contact with the truck; an(1 the only ques-
tion in the case,, ini my opinion, is, can lie complain of that.

The maxitr res ipsa loquitur, the application of which is prac-
tically eonfined to the question of the burden of proof, cannot,
1 think, 1Le invoked in the plaintiff's favour. The plaintif! wa4
Frund to g:ve reasonable evidence of two thingay: (1) the nature
and extenit of thie duty, if any. owing to him by the defendants
in i)( thvircunistances; and (2) the facts which consfitited the
alUvged bacio[ jmcli duty. Negligence, of course, presuPPoses%
at (liity' to take care, fo)r, if there is no duty, there can be no negli-
gene, howvever carele-s]y one may use bis own propert.y.

N,\ow as to the dutfy, the facts, in my opinion, establish that
tiie true. position o! the plaintif! was at the best that of a mere

filnee li aine upon the platforrn, froîn bis post o! duty on
the~ uar, enievfor bis own purposes. 'l'le duty of the owner of
premiFes to a persýon in that position is a verY narrow one, speak-
ing somiewhat generally, practically confined to two classes of
things: one,' tlîat lie shahl not be expoQed to a trap or other eoin-
<,Pâled1 danger thie othier, that the owner shail not be guilty of
viiut niay lie called acta of active negligence. In other respects,
the. Iicensee mnust nt bis own ri4k usfe the premises as lie find,
thein: sec( lauitret v. Egerton. L. IL. 2 C. P. 371; Boicli v. Smnithi,
7 Il. & 44 N .42;Niglitingale v. Union Colliery Co., 35 S. C. R. 65;
I.oweryvv. Walker, ý26 TimneaL. Rý. (C.A.) 108- Cxrabi v. Toronito
Gry and BRue1. WV. (o., 213 C. P. !)4l; Blackrnore v. Toronto
Street R. W. Co., 38 TT. C. R. 172.

l'le accident oeurdin broad dayvlightf. The truck was
jp1aûlY visible. low long it liad heen whiere it was, or Who ha
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placed it there, was not proved, and the lack of sueli proof con-
stitutes a serions defect in the plaintitt's case; for the mere temn-
porar-y presence of a truck on the platform would not in itaelf
neUessariy be any evidence of negligence, even in favour of a
passenger, to wlîom a much higher duty is owing. Bt, assuingii'
that ovidence had been given that the truck had been c2are1essly
left where it was, under circumstancea of which a passenger miglit
hav complaîned, 1 would stili be of the opinion that the plain-
ltf could not complain, unless upon proof that the defendants
or their servants had negligently doue, or avoided doing, Soinietliing
to bringi about the contact which injured hîm. It certaýin1y was
notf negligenit, for e' idence of negligence, to start up flue triainl ilt
order to, pr-oceed to its destination at the tank. The plaintif wa
perfectly* safe on the platform after he knew that the ordler to
S11a1t had beenýi given, and nothing required 1dmi to jump upon thw
mo1ving' train.

ThJe d]efendanmts were not, 1 think, bound to anticipate that het
woufld pr al do,,eh a foolish thing. And there 15 no0 evideuce
that afe lie hadl voluntarily placed hiîuiscif in that pe-rilous poSi-
tioni, tuedeendnt coul, by the exeri.sLýe or reasonable dli,(ience,
have done anything to, prevent the accident.

The 41ppeali fails, andi( shouild, in mY opinion, be dismissedý with
costs, if dlemnaded.

APRuI, 18Tîl, 1910.

*REi 0ONTATIIO BANK.

OAI F MONTIIBALS CLATM.

BanAk,; andi Panking-Colitrart betweeni Banks- dace Md
hflir unJan t thr othr-Ped(qe or Sale o &e. akAf

SCS.SV-1 -Aplctinof Cosrc ionafiVlii of
CotrctClimMade iný Wlindlin g-upi of Ban k-Powers of
Banlc-A t ian yof Du:reci ors.

Apea by theif liqllidator or thCe Onnarlo Batik ndr b)v W. .
McFarland ( and orssarhldr of thle an.from an1 orde'r Of

.1-ro, .. frfiig thie dleision or ruiling- o, n Offic.iaI llee
%ith rpctto flic, mode oif proof of Ilhe da4im reere hY thip
Batik of iotel- a cr'ediitor of thep 0ntarno Banik.

Ii ilf lue olirse (if the, iniquirv blv thie OfficiiRfee irito thel
c<iaim ofi thei Bank1 of Mfontreal, a questýion wa, riced( aq t) thie
foin of f1li da1imi <mdl w- tn the nature of thie proof il e1ppo4t of

* Thiq oase winlih reofrtei in the Ontntlo Law Repiortq.
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t, tiuring uipon the ternis of a certain agreemnent between the
ianks, tiie %alidify of which ivas qiiestioned on beliaif of certain
hareholders.

The IReferee, with thu, c-onsent of counsel reprefscnting ail par-
ies !onoeernied, proceeded to deterinine in limine the question
rhether or flot the agreeciin was valid and binding, ini whole or
n part, uipon the Ontario Bank ami its sharcholders, and ho de-
ermined and found that it was v'a1id and binding so as to formn a
tifficient basis for taking the accounit.

The onily' substantial objection to the validity and hindiîîg
ffeot of thie agreement was that it was ini realit.v a transaction of
ile by thie Ontario Batik and a purehase by the Bank of Montreal
f the assets of the llrst-nanîed bank; that it fell within the pro-
isions of, secs. 99 to 111, inclusive, of the Batik Act, and was not
-gali.v made, or loegally eonsuirmated iii accordance with those
roNYImfS;411 a1111 was ultra vit-es.

Th'Ie Referce vas of opinion that the transaction did net faul
ithi r t n e(, etos that it was ai) arrangement wliceh was with-
ie pow ý(%ers of the board of directors to enter into;, that it was

nding; and thait the Bank of Montrent wp., entitled to, iake
riouf of its claini aiginsit the estate of the Ontarlo Bank iupon the

'l'le appeal was heard 1w Moss, C.,J.O., OSER;ARROW, and
~Aci.Âmtnr. MJ.A.

., Beknell, K.C., and G~. B. Stahfor the liquidator.
1. F. Hrellmtfl. K .C., J. A. Paterson, K.C., and <Glyn Osier,

r W. J1. MvFai-landi aind other shiarehol-)ders.
%W. NebtK.C., J. J. Gorinully, K.C., and J. A. Worrell.

C., for' the KIank of Montreal.

Metoss. C.J.O. ... No question arises of priority over
fier creditors: neitiierr d1ovs any question as to the rightf of theo
wnk of Miontreal to a preferential or privÎiegedl d-aim gint
sets Tl'le eaimi is simiply, as a creditor of the Ontio Ban
W in -ouirse of ]iquiidationII in due course of lSw,

lit i., of cour-se, common ground that the- tranisact]i ini qies-
qn waa not varried thirough iin confortityl withi the reqiirernentsl

tise abovýe-mnentionied sections of' the AMt, Tue queistioni is.
mths,, it was o! suchi a vharau-ter as tu vait forinpine ii
roe requireinents..
There was no intenition on thev part or ao 'v of the partie4S con1-

-ned to enter into and carry out a transaciition which would in-
erecourse to tise provisions of these sections,

v@Eý .LO.W.Y. No, 31--89k
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TIhe (*jrulistaIiics ini wliÎîIc it uais eiitered into, the utter în-

abili tf the Ontario Bank to inake imunediate provisions for
meeting or redeeniing the circulation, tMe fuilure cf effors towardis
an arrangement for amialgamation withi the Royal B3ank of ('an-
ida, the obv)iious iinapo)-sibîIt ov f lnuling anv hank, with knu-

ledige of the condiin of akaiIS, enfter into any Siv arrange-
!wtent and thp urgent netes4ty for speedy and effcive actionl,te
(ai]y invans by hc tire effeets of tire illpendmtg calaitiy eoldi
hie iindiisedi andI ina(lc to tentait the lenst posibl has to th(,

szhareholders, repel any snch notion. If is maifesitht nlothing
waa furHewr fron the nds of the parties thian tire intention, at

thiis time, whien prompt andI imînedite mneasures werce iniperativellv
Walt for ta do "oMethng lwh would ha'c the eet of t ieing il»

il thie affairs of' flic bank uni il flic aarto of the saeodr
anid the ilov mernor. in council c ould lit olbtaulned.

It is lso aliund(artl v ecar t; ,~ flic, trans~acrtion waw eefca
anti advantlgeous iliîkeo f;lac dcj îî-itors, thle Ilaohlcîs of huiis aInt
nlotes in oirclnat bu, ;ind 11 the tar v dio and tfit ill sharef-q

boîIer. .. ''ha in enig juui it tle dircemors Mcte in
good fait h aind iii wht thc bel iewid tu be iu tUe hei iîîtes
(o' th(- bank andI its 4harulioldersz, svecns heyond quucstinn.

WiVa it one witiain thev S.op)e ofni tia power.s aind nutlaouritv?
Theli arrangemient i,,; evideneed hv h flacinstru'mient datrà tilt

11Ith October, 1!9i06, unde- tHie ,or-porate seuls ofl the resýpectiv
bankas. And fromn it inust lie gathevred, if it la to be gathcredl aniv-

NOhere, thle conclusion tlint tlhe transaiction was as onnddfor- hy
lhe aippellants. A fatir rnd an id the whole Îinstrument, giing
to eavh part lww poe cfeut in relation to the reiniinder. an 1
hearing lu mind the evidenit object and intention of the, parties,

leaivrs n resnlueouht as to its aneaning aind fe.
1he sronet ground in favour of the appellnnts' contentioni

is the lise, lu No. 2 oif theopraiv clauses, of the epeso
'ý uireuase by way oif dis.ounTt ;]nti ni rediscount atf thei raftif

pe'r cet" ut, if thlese words arc inensiten w lthth genevral
auia and seope of the instriiiient, not lïuehI force is la be, attribut id
to them, and theiy Soud unit Y perînitted to govern. But iii

traîfll tlaey are not nonitnfor, th i erely dec ilapc
ni' diç'illgý with il partielar class nioFtrtc w1ilh isý qiiite aý

iouisten wil a pedge als ant absolutle sale. Tt was juat as noes
>;11"\ for. t1e puroe ila pledge for avecas for tile pllrpusea
or a sale ont and nt, tHat Me propert iu andI contrl od tUe seni-
ties shon Id be vested in the Bank of Montreal. And Io speak o!> n
puurehaise b)y way or iiconnllt is a,,ixnply to 8tate the effect in law of
discounting....
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[lleferecnee tf> Iart on Baniking, ?nd ed., p. 61 Fleckner v
Barik of tuie ITnifed States, :ýi> IJ. S. (8 Wiîeaton) 13s3,)0.]

E or, ther clausie is cotisisteut w 11h the idea of advances, and
sonie arc entrel aIuriance iill the îîot ioi of a sale of assets
ânid nioting imre. Xfanv of tlie ordiiiary e1eoienits of a sale and

purehas are ot tu) beo foundi, m-biieh il is inceonccji alle w ould, be
omutted if thiat wvas tlic intienrtion.

'Fhe powe of persons e-ar-rying on tlie business of baukîng to
oplitain adacsand to trnsery way of pledge such assets and

;uurtii atre rcîjuired. liasý long been rcognised. It is a fleces-
caryv iiii of tlcheiins of haiikîng....

SReferencer to indle 'v o11 ( 1oîpanies, 61li ed., p. 289 -,Bank of
Australasi v. reillat, G IMoo. P. C. 152.1

There is nothling lu the Bank Aet whiel affecfs or controls that
genera,,l power, whîch is reail 'v a part of the getiera;l law merehant.

As, the Reere as poinied oit, a hank, in additýion Io ail th
peifi iatters *et forili iu see. 76 of the Bank Aet, i, qiitlorîsýed

teggein aind ar on sueli business generally a4 îîpportains to
file busziness o( akig And, hy seus. If, anîd 29, f icoar of

irtrsis inesei ith ide aiid exesv oesof mnanagc-
meut anid disposýitioni over tlie stock, prcpe'rtv, :afl»Ifars, 1ndc1uer1
or tlie banký andmiir all sueb inatters as apperti lu tilehns

ofa balnk. Teeproperlyv and niattrailv draw\% to ihein ibi'
eaýsenitial poweors a1114 athoi')ityv lu tîîke suel sep as înla v Weer

nee(ssay ta v proth le interes off Ilie lîank, anîd, ainongst others,
te) obtaii snb dvances as iav appeîîr lu be called for v the neces-
sities of Ille oecaau onol.

It was, tPeeoe ot beyond tlie power oft fei Ontario Bank.
or flue autboitv lif its board of directors, to enter int an arrangre-

mit withi fie( Baxik of Vontreal whierehv f lat hanký should iud
vaitce thle fundalý Inesar moieet tile mainalle nponl flic ofte
and to enter idio sueli suiitale anc ineeessary egeensas wr
propler te) secure flie iiiiirsement of siieli advanices. And mncb
vas, andf i, thev natiure( of tbe agreemnent ini quesiori. I that be t4o,
it seerZSnnees to hiquire wliethler some of ifs provisions;

wÉere sueh as eould he, eniforeed against tlie Ontario Bank.
They appear to liave heen designed witu a view of ronserving

the rsre of the, Ontfarin Bank -ind disposýing lu the mo'4f
advàntageous mannier or ie available assets. ..

Appeal disissed withi eosts.

Osi, (,TARRow, and MAcLARpm, JJ.A., eoncurred.

[MACLAREN, J.A., is to gÎve reasons ini Writifg.]
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Il IiH COUwr0 jr'ruT

DIVIMINAL COURT. AraiL 5TIrW 191().

REX v. AKERS.

Liquor License f1 ,i-tcuvicioi-Inpriqonrnent-Period of ne-
ten lion - JIank în Summons - Direction eq to Paymri o 'f

Cost~Siffiien/-Il frmaionTaktii by Police IMaguçt ratr
-Conviction by twvo ulcsJr.dtif-Rqe-I l-

calioii-Hab cax Covrps-Ref usai- 4 ppeal to L»iviçional Court.

Appeal by thle d1efendant f rom the order of BonD, C., in Chain-

ber,,at 595, refusing a wvrit of habeas corpuis and a writ of cer-

iorari in aid, looking to thie defvindant's disehiarge from the corn-

mion gaol or the county o! HasâtingÏs under a warrant of commit-

ment pursuat tu a conviction for an offence against the Lîiuor
Licetise Art.

Thie hearing and c-onviction were hefore two justices of the

peauc, Ilhe information haviing been laid before a police magis-

traie, whose illnes~ or aibsvee or request to thein to act for hrni

did flot appear on thie facue of the subsequent proce(edîiia.

Thew appeal %vas leardl hY Fmxt.UoNnUimDOE .UJ.K.B., RTO
and BXDLJJ.

J1. B. Mackenzie, for thic rppellant, vontended inter alia),

thaât what appeared to hiave ocou rred in coniiection with thie grantl-
ing and sending on thie suimnons to the defendant, taken with

iii; franming, was nlot equivalent to a request by' thef polic miagis-
trate bo the jilýýtie.es to m't for him in the.laterpoceng

T11n. COUirT, uipon this contfention and ilie othier poinits rnaised1
onl bhlalf of the defendant before the Chiancellor, held thiat there

wsprobable grotwnd for the issue of the writs, and directed themi
tb issue, accordingly.

The right, of 1.he( defenldant to) corne before a Div-isionail Court
by way of appeal was niot combatted.
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Dw8I~zCORT. APRIL 14TH, 1910.
11ADLEY v. WESTMAN.

lJuiÎnicipal I-ater CoMinissioners - "tatits and Qualificatou -Rigkt léao'f Ratepayer to Aitac1c Con tract of WVater Taker-IF!at -' Rate of Payment-Duratîon-Ternination 
NYotice.

Appeal by the plaintiffs from the judgrnent of CLUTE, J., atlie trial, dlisrnissing the action.
Action by ratepayers of the city of Chatham to restrain theefendants, as water commissioners, frorn stopping the plIaintiffs'aipply of water. The plaintiffs alleged a contract for a continu-us Supply of water to their factory at a specific price of $65 permar, and'(denied the defendants' right to install a meter in theirthe plain)tifs-') prernises and to compel the plaintiffs to pay forueir supply aceording to the meter indications, and, in defaultthe plaintiffs consenting, to turn off the water.

The appeal was heard hy FALCOxBRflXGE, C.J.K.B., LATCH-
Si)R and SIUTIIERLAND, JJ.

31. Wilson, IÇ.C., for the plaintiffs.
0. L. Lewis, R.C., for the defendants.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by FALcoN',BR1DGE,
1.-it is quite clear thita the plaintiffs cannot in these Pro-ý(dings attauk the status or qualification as water comm11issioners
Cha thai of the defendants' Westman and Lamont: see Dillon
Municipal Corporations, 4th ed., vol. 2;, secs. 892., 1078, and

ýe s;ub fin. 1079.
In Lewis v. Brady, 17 0. R. 377, it was held that the effecttedefendantf (collector of taxes) not having made and sub-ibed the dleclaration required by sec. 271 of the Municipal Act,S. 0. 1887 ch.i 184, was not to make-his acts void, citing Mar-e, Ier Co. v. ilamian, 3 B. & Aid. 266, and Rex v. Justices of

refordshire, 1 Chiit. 700....
[Referenee al-so to Town of Peterborough v. Hatton, 30 C. P.
.461;: Martini v. City of St. Catharines, 13 O. W. 'R. 559]It la; further contended by the plaintiffs that the agreemient

a " flat " rate of $ per year bas neyer been termninated andexistca; that it isý on its face indefinite and unlîiited init of tiniie, andf theref'ore perpetual, and that it cannot beindled (unless the plaintiffs broke the contfriet in the use and
ositioni of tf, eWater.ý
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It would seemu to bie a startling proposition that by this loose

verbal understanding it -was agreed that for ail tilne, and not-

wîthstanding possible future extensions of the preinises and build-

ings of the plainiffs or their successors, a " flat " rate only

ehould be imposed.
The learned trial Judge has deait with this as a question of

fact, and lie has, in my opinion, determined it rightly, on the

basis of the writteu documents--the application and permit, etc.

He has also rightly found that the defendants have given reason-

able notice, and in other respects acted reasonably.

Tt is furthler contended by the defendants that there is

abundant e\idence that the plaintiffs had broken the contract be-

fore the defendants took action; but I consider it unnecessary to

pasF upion , that; question, in view of the above conclusions.

In iniy opinion, the appeal should be dismissed with costs.

MEREITH, V.J.C.P. APRiL 15THI, 1910.

IRE GRIAHAM.

Seffied Extates Art - Sale of Land - Jursdîction o! Cousrt ta

Or-der-Pùuwer.s ztnder secs. 14 and if-Consent of all Per8ons

Presently £n.,titled -Improbabiity of Otherq Becoming En,4

tited-pecalCircumsfances.

l'etition bhy 't!e trustees of the wî'41 of the late John Grahaýin

dleçeasel, uinder î ie settied Estates Act, for authority to selli thý

northierlyv 32 feet of lot No. 29 and the Qoutherly 14 feet of lot

No. 30) on thie es ide of Yonge street. in the eity of Tororto,

acording to plan No. D. 27.

G. C. Campbell, for the petitioners.

F. W. Har-ouirt, IK.C., Officiai (4uardian, for the chuldren of
the deviseeq.

MxnnriIn, C.J :-The tetaor, by his wîll, whicb is dlated

the 17th June,18, devised to the trusteesâ named in it hiie wboli,

estate, real and] perso-ial, in trust ont of the ineome of it to pay

to i wife an annuity ' o $1,200 for the support and miaintenance

of erefand of is chiildren until bis youngest child shiould at-

tain thie age of 25 years, snd to allow his wife to occupy is, resi-

dence so long as she should remain his widow and a member of

te Churcli of England, and gave power to his trustees to ai and

dlispose of bis real and personal estate upon the youngeat child
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ttaining the age of 25 years; and lie directed that, after deduet-
ig fromn the proceeds of the sale a surn which when invested
'ould be sufficient to pay to his wife an annuity of $600 to be
aid to ber so long as she should rernain his widow and a member
F the Chiurch of England, the residue of the proceeds of the sale
iould be divided equally among his five chîidren and any other
idren bie xnight have who should survive hi m; he also provided

)r the sale on the death or Inarriage of bis wife of bis residence
.id furniture, and for a fund to secure the annuity of $600, and
ie division of the proceeds among bis children; and be furtber
rovided that, if any child should <lie before the period appointed
ir distribution, bis or ber share sbould be divided in equal share,ý
>1wP(ii In or her eurviving cblidren. if an *v, and, if noue, in
tual shares between bis own shrviving cbildren.

The testator died on tbe 12th Julv, 1890, and bis wife on the
ftJi January, 1905.

The testator left surviving bum the five children nained in bis
iii, ail now living, the youngest of wboni wilI not attain tbe age

Z~yasuntil August next, and ail of them are desirous that
e application should be grantedl.

As 1 understood Mr. Camipbell, bis contention was that there
i jurisdiction in the Court, under sec. 14 of tbe Act, to author-
Sthe sale, but tbat is, 1 tbink, clearly not so0, as tbe jurisdiction

nferred by that section is coufined to cases in wbicb the sale is
quired to be nmade " for the purpose of raieing money to repair,
build, or alter aniY existing buildings -upon the reinainder of
eh eettled estates, or otberwise to build upon or improve the
me, or for the purpose of raising money to pay off and discbarge
iolly or in part any incuxubrances existîng thereon ;" and no
eh case is inade by the petition.

Section 1,6 is not so limited, aud the Court under it bas juris-
-tion, " if it deeins it proper and consistent -with a due regard
r the interests of aIl parties entitled under tbe settlemeut," to
thorise a sale of the wbole or any part of tbe settled estate.

UTnder the special circumstances of this case, and bavîng re-
rd te the tact that aIl the persons prepentlv entitled to the es-
ýe are dlesirous that the proposed sale be carried out, and the
rther fact that as soon as August next arrives they wîll hecome
Rolutely entitled,. and there is therefore but little chance of the
ildren of ainy o! tbemi becorning entitled, 1 xuay, 1 think, pro-
rnY determine that the ceue is brought witbin sec. 16, and 1
deterinine and authorise the proposed sale accordingly-.
It may be proper te observe that sec. 16 i- taken from ithe Eng-

hi Settled Eatates Act of 1877, 40 & 41 Vict. ch. 18, and is
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sec. 16 of that Act; that sec. 14 is not to bie found ini the Eng-
lish Act; and that that section, so far as a sale is eoneerned,
covers ini part the saute ground as sec. 16.

The order must provide for payment into Court of the as
payment, and the mortgage for the unpaid purchase money miuat
be made to the Accountant. The costs of ail parties will bev paid
out of the purchase money, and the costs of the petitioners will heo
taxed as between solicitor and client.

DIVISION.u. COURT. APRIL 16THT, 1910.

*STANDARD CONSTRUCTION CO. v. WALLBERGý.

Contiontîiia, -Appearance-Rule 173-Refusai of Leave -PîJ>icre'-
liin--ilpea7-De fendant Residing out ofOntro-evc
oitf of Onýtarjo-Con. Rule 162 Place of Making Con tradt-
Jurisdiction.

An appeal by the defendant Wallberg froni an order of FL
CONI3RIDGE, C.J.K.B., anîte 608, afflnning an order of the 'Master
ini Chambers, ante 527, dismissing thé' appellant's motion for
leave to enter a conditional appearance.

The appeal was heard by BOYD, C., LATC11FORD and MrIDLE-
TON, JJ.

M. Lockhiart Gordon, for the appellant.
G. P. McFarland, for the plaintiffs.

MIDDLETON, J. :-A contractual liability is personal, and there-
fore amillatory with the person, so that an Ontario Court ha.ý

jursdetinno mnatter where the contract was made, or between
whIoni, If ser\ice ean be effected. Service can be mae pon anY
deifendi(ant within Ontifario, even though he be a foreigner ouI>'
tiiiporarilyv withini thie jiiýlction. Whether the service canl lie
Inlade ot of Ontario isý a question which for Ontario Couirts iinuat
be del erin led 1by the( statutes and statutorvy Rules in f*orce, here.
Wheother sincli staiittes and Rules are within the prineiples of in.
termatiomal eomit-Y isý a quecstion whieh the Courts of Onhai e.an
not entertain: Wetretc., Co. v. Ferez, [1891 1l Q. B. 304.
A foreign Court will, no doubt, regard a judgxnent ohtained
agait a non-resident as entitled to no extra-territorial recogni-
tion: S-ird(ar Gurdyal Singhi v. Rajah of Faridkote, F1894] A. C.

67;Eaulv. Symons, [1908ýJ1 ' K. B. 302- Deaýicon v. Cha4d-
wik,1 . ~.R. 346). 'But the validity of the judgmeént in the*

* Thiq case wîII be reported in the Ontarlo Law Reports.
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>untry' of thle forum by which it is pronounccd is expressly recogy-
iýed ini the case in [1894] A. C. at p. 684.

It w"as argued that the English cases could not; be applied inntario, because, while the Imperial Parliament bas plenary juris-
iction, thle legislature of Ontario cannot make Iaws having anyztra-territorial effeet. The answcr is obviôus: the provision has
> extra-territorial effeet. The Courts of Ontario can only auth-'iue the taking in execution of the defendant's assets within
?e province; and the enforcement of civil riglits is undoubtedly
ithin the inhuit of provincial jurisdiction.

U-pon the material, there can be no doubt that a case is shewnithin the provisions of Con. iRule 162. This being so, thereis) reaFon why a conditional appearance should be entered. Them'er to allow a conditional appearance should only be exercisedtiere it is doubiul if the plaintif enu bring himef withîne Rule by reason of the facts being in1 issue. Conditional ap-,aranee is the modern gubstitute for the undertaking fornierly
quired of thepinîfincsso ott umtonnutlie fi oestabligli a case within the Rule,. .

Th ih.to serve out of Ontario in cases withÎn the Rule ist asoltebut dcpends upon the exercise of a sound discretîin..Justice a]3d convenience demand a trial here.Appeal dsnse;costs bo the plaintiffs in any event.
BOYD, C., said that Rule 173, providing that a conditionai ap-arance may be entered by leave, imports a diFeretionary powergrant leave, and no sufficient ground lied been made to appearr reversing the orders below. He agreed with Xiddleton, J., asthe g(eneual law and the facts of the case.

LATC11FORD, J., ConcUrred.

XITONJ. 2URIL 21ST, 1910.

R~E CTONIN.

Zl-Cnstrdio~Beqestfor PerPe tuai ('are of (7 rae-«Va7lidity - Bequerst 0f Resine n Exurs - PrrratoryTrt-
Ch~aritable Objert UnpVfeBqetToid for Uncertainty.

Application 1) th'e excuor nder Ruie 93,8 for an or-der
laring the ontcio oflth, will of Johin Cronin, deceased.
T. J. Pigney, for the ex-ecultors.
J. L. Whiiting, K.C., for the next of kîm.
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BIIRTTON, 1.:J L'u Conlinl dicd On theV 'MOI MarVih,199
Ilis wiIl, dated thle 19th November, 1908, conitains the following
clauses in referenice to whichi the opinioni and ztd\ice of the ur
iii asked:

<i3) I direct liit ny said executors purchiase a lot in >1.
tht eetry Kîîstnthat liy vh1ody beli buried therein, and

fii Lsum suflicienti be Set aside, Imd expended lu provlide for the
prtalcare (if xnY gurave."-

'l'lihe rea-t and residuu of iny estate 1Ivlave lu myi Qaid
executlors absolutely, bo mze as they dcciili be.sl, tlrustingý thakt they
mlay* spend Ilhe Saine uiponl ,;Olle charitable objeci, or ob)jeetsý, but 1
leaive their discretioni absoliutel v unfettered as to this>."

I mil. of opinion ilthal I irietion in lau :i IS valid, and thât
at SIsI reasunoabl y Suff5iint fur the( puIrposeS ieionimed mla.N he

usud and appropriall bv the execu.ltorS oi of Ilit o>tale.
If i lic gov.rnIiug body. of St. Mrs(dîty.Kingstoln,

uirldirtiike the( - perpetuaiil care of " graves within ils limiits, thoni
thle ewvtos ay psyl vlI thlîe uli reionalble suIIia i bw re,-

qiedý( for. siudi cart of test4itor's, grave.
A calrefuI1Itl esai of the, will satisfles ilue linit Ili( tesýtaitr id

flot intexIld Io give 1 residuec of liis eshtt u thifie execultors for
the-ir owin use.

B3 c Iltuse, 6 lie Iouae lu ail of file exelutors the m (If
$JQO, .1 excluIsIv of thleir. cinI Ii issioxi."

Ilulas 7 Ille wordls aire, " 1 leav III vn said exctrîabso-
hltelv, lu use, as evien best, truistinig.» etc. Il waIs 110l t be
for the xeutr persoiafll buplt Iu be ulsed byý then,-Ille teetatoer

objeetý.- buit ils 11 whaiit bbl objeivt or. objects wo'îld bv. Ille se-
tion of fiheexcor was floi, abmoiluitlyv unife-ttredI.

Ti cosrclo plce ipori clause , flhat Ille riesidue.
sililild be ashel sedl uponl aid for soille charitablie obije(t oir

No trust is ereaited iii faiýouir ut aniY partiviiilar charit v, ami
!sÉ tliv gift of riduelii is mil "al good charitale beqIIl-t," but i.

P1ir oclso b.iiîug resclihuid 0liat ilu eutr Ill lot la.v
for the(ir uwni us, Ini n'>v ido Mintv v. Bome [tiiii-19091 1 Chi.

.'f;7d, mec4 Iias -le-ar I.slulihorvit v t 1 at t 1I,ie fit or t l residu le is v4111 for
u11(flcctity'.

Co'0 b t il pa rt ig. ouqi of t Ie estate.



DY.1EZNT v. HOWELL.

ER ONTAIO STEAM%ýBOA&T CO. V. CAHIILL-MEREDITH, C.J.C.P.'
-APRIL 15.

eeference for Tria-Report-Motion for Judgment-Pracice
gss.-By order of the Court the action was referred for trial
District Court Judge, as special Referee, under sec. 121 (b)

lie Judicature ACt, and the costs of the application and order
reserved. The Referee made bis report finding that there

due by the defendants to the plaintiffs $280.45, and award-
the i aintiffs cost, of the action on the HIgli Court sap
finding also that nothing was due by the plaintiifs to the de-
axita in respect of their colanterclaira. 1-pon miotion by the
itiffs for judgxnent iii accordance with the report and for the
i reaetrved by the order of reference, it was hield that the
se pursued byv thie plaintiffs of nioving for juidgnient was in
rdance with the practice; and judgment was granted for the
itiffs for the aniount founid due to themn w'ith costs on thic
i Court scalle, including the costs of the ordler of reference,
iaiaising, the denat'outrli Il 1. W. A. Foster.

Jie plaintiffs. -No one for the d1efendants.

r f the Divisional C'ourt, anite 469, wa, varied bY the Court,
as varied i.s as follows. Aýppeal allowed with, vosts up to anl
4ve of the trial and of the appeal, andi the jiid1ginint belw%
d so as to providle for a reference to the Master to acetain

suman or ixnoney shoulil have beeni paid to the plaintifT as
azable for his care duiring bis ilineas, for the period coverod
hie daimls mlentionied in thev plailntif's Statemlent of dlaiml,
thiat for Suich sumeil as may be foundff bY the, salid Mlaster thw
ýil# Sholuld have judfgxuet aint thei diefendant, inlulsive
i. comt. of thep reference. E. Meek. K,(.. for the- plaintif.,
ýynch-Statuuton, K.(, for the defendant.

«etI ça!lg - Security for Mitw .- eaeor Fann,1
mn te Pnrure., a xnortgage made 1) Daniel Dymvient, now ý,
il. upenlr land in the townaipl of Ancaster, te) seenire the carrr-
,mt of an ageretfor lte tmaintenance of thedeese'
r aniJ iother. flaniel and isý fathemr hoth iediiin 1941
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The executors of Daniel were unable to rent the faim, reservinig a
room for the inother; but they rented it for $200 a ýYeaî, wiitlict
th-at reservation, the niother joining i11 the lease. The entire
ienîal, excepit what was necessary to pay the interest cm the first

morgaewas paid to, the mother for ber maintenance. She
allegd tht thjis was not sufficient, and broughit this action againast

the exNecutors of lier son and his widow and child, asking to have
the farni sold and the purchase money appiied for lier mainten-

ac.The lease was renewed tii] the lst Mafày, 1911, the plaintiff
.coný(.ntlng to the renewal. ln these fil-sane, h aution
was dlisniised without costs as. against the plaintiff. rihe cosýta, of
tH1e defendlant to bie paid out of the estate uipon itsz being womnd
lil in accoýrdance with thue will of Daniel Dr.yient, A. M. Lewis,
for the plaintiff. W. E. S. Knowles, for the defendants.

FARQITARV. ROYCE-MASTER( IN IABESARI 1

Amendent-Pactic.] Mtionl 1W thP plaintirf!o stieont
Ille iounterclaimi orf the de dn g inst the paintifr and one

Muillins. The ac-tion was for, d1anmes for breach.1 of analge
eon1traict 1)y whlich theû 1-laintifT wi1s to hiave the( righit ip to al cer-
tini date to ren anid, and gralve] froni ];li(] Sold to the( plain-
ifl the( plaintfiff aleg lgtat the( defend(ant hiad refuised to allow

rernlloval. The14 derfendfat Md(fied f(1tlie c-folinine, and i (-onitereli i ed
for a, ae foi tlhe reioval of nravel. ITld, thlat thic cou)Inter-
clailm wns ot inconiSitVant with the ilofence and was Stuch als inighit

prprv le Svt lip and eovnenl rioid with tho ac-tion. ii nxs
v. Bck, i C'h. .,32, e-itedl bY the plaiintifT, wva.s cnside'red in-
applica l'liTe outrli wasî fll nl day vute, an the de(-

fenldaint wishdil to change the( imen of " Villins" toInlî.
rerallowingÏ mmnmetid flidtngte oueiai of

tuei dayi% o! filing. Motion otheorwise dimse.Costq in the
11aiu1Pc. , . rfcafr tbef plaintifr. P, B. HTiendeson, for,

ltpeenat

CORRECTION.

On p. 58,ante, third 1ne froni bottoni, for "Crawford »*
relad "Camnneron,»


